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Wottitnl.
1 ENGLISH GIRLS, .

> vQlw, oil,give us English welcomes,
■*- *->js’Wo’ll-forglve the Englishskids;

‘•Englishhomes nml Englishmanners,
t ,And the lightof English eyes,

V y, *GI»6 us, for our props m peril, l .
' / English valor. .

, t L,-, 4 f, ?Afld fo* \viviis, sweet English maidens,
■''t 'iii( *L l i. R̂ .ajrailtln thclr > ove. ,l Pe,s*; •
- ' SBm»l,n lmt«> pereMOM mw JHNfi'

~

On our vlrtuis or mjr nwa ,

. ... . - witliliolila 111, iloc Pnppl.ußO 7.
t i.clinlits nn English inanlcn.
• Brlctlt and modest, fair and uoo,
;^3 &ios the willing tribute

Ofafondldolklry? •

are the molds ofRhineland,
Slowing are the maids of Spain ;■ • Italians, Greeks,Circpssians,

/ vli Woo'ou’r hortihpe—nolin vain.
‘' •Jvi/tfat for beauty tobnclrtintus,

bmM.?‘?-'Ahd for virtue locnlhral.
•, %v V--- toivo.mir hearts the girls of England— ••<i <• ‘ than them all.

“' s&faccunntoua.
fek- 1 jffom '• Lehigh Hunt's Journal.**

snowstorm-.
can boar it no longer, wife—the piteous

of that child fives'myheart;'l mill‘ml
"wKwhtle it is yet light, and fetch help, if help isSJljHphad from man i though it is upon God nione

maun mainly trust. 1’
~ •; •

ra»lsi»aWo«l, Malcolm, wool-esao be it I Tho puir
maun e’en'liaohelp; ‘But obi it’s an eerieiMW«s{*Wllhodt. The iift’a’heavy and black*-hid 1

■ ' - -f-inmi’s hrewin’-'-sae mak haste, and a’, may

ofa child was head Wafting through
imber j al which the mother hastened
ind tried to .soothe it by kind words
>s. But the child only moaned, and

stretched out Us little hands as if in

help the 'pint.wee lambleV* she
mg on the child sorrowfully; u Far.
i, and far from help!” -

,lp shall be fotind yet, Alice'! - Cheer
je but a steal thing after aV VII fetch

,m the latvn-t and—doWn, Luth, downl
dog besiile you"; he'll be better com-
lone. Down, I say, down !**

i plaid w?s now about bis shoulders—-
firm set upon ills headland affection?:
icing his wife, \vilH a stout etaO* and'a!
t, he strode outihto the night. 1 "

I was howling down the gullies of- the
\(t before it a congealed mist, which
jh the air, and scarcely yet touched The

rfl' with trofift. As he turned the dykp.
a blast seized him like some fury,-and

uosl driven him back, bet he wrestled on*
__4|png the path down the glen. The moun?

find looked black, and their, heads were
e thick darkness. The, clouds scudded
re sky overhead, which was becoming
vercasl, and the light was fost disappear-

; Malcolm turned out of the little, valley,
lollow of w*hich his hut lay sheltered,
J behind, and the light of the lamp al-
ined by faithful Alice, looked bright
rfui. But he averted his gaze, and strode
t breasting the storm, which became more

•. .

He had.now the long moor in cross, every inch
familiar to him from a child ;‘he

every hollow, and bog, and cairn, and
stunted bush and briery thicket; and

«ihao,all, the wimpling burn where ho had
rtdWoften in boyish aporta. But, somehow,

iftVcf crossed it before so sad at heart. .A
SdmeVsWdread accompanied him, that seemed to

above his head and about his heart
aary, sensation of fear or awe.
I combined—a confnsed impression of the
i ond sorrowful, akin to the wild fury of 1 the
ane, and tbo moaning, howling gusts thnl

w 7 fcanriA,icroBB the plain. Bui still ho pressed on,
" TSkioff’his stair into tho ground, drawing his
£fi(a fibre closely'around him, and grappling
' «mUtb«‘teropest against which he made his way.

was falling thick, though on mote
■Aioble’dtspois it was whirled awfty on the blast
Ini drifted into tho deep hollows, whore it lay, or

eddtadibehind tho projecting spurs of the hills, or
benlna the cairns and knolls along the mounds,
where U gathered up into huge mounds of white.
TfaValrwas thick with the drift, which beat upon
iVe irafeUet’s face, and the hurricane howled
ohbot him until his senses became confused, stnpi-
fiod inEfeelin". lie «u longer saw the road be.
?dte‘lriSi&lt trusting to his intimate knowledge

his way wearily with his staff; but
•tilnhaihrthat too failed him, tho fallen snow con-
veaUnttMM road, whoso hard beat ho, could no
JjWeertSKol,except in exposed places hero and
them- ii omin g fewer as tho anew fell more

Tanidm'Wl'hout any abotemont in tho fury of the
•innaiintia wind seemed now to heal the snowffiwS&tSi as it fell, and while it eddied the
'fiordSTlikw'far and wide around, it had -no longer
TOwlVw'wiMd tho acoumulaled mass which now
fcf/.o'rSul tiTer the moor at every part.
. 'gull he apod on, with a stout heart, praying in-

- ‘ wjwdly. for help as one in grant peril and danger.
Confused though ho was, ho lost not courage) the

face ho had left behind, by tlio inglo in
v '-aßiine hut, lighted him on, and notvod him to
' 'imnind effotla. For raoto than an hour.lie wrea-
‘ lliiiihuß; and by this lima ha must, if in the

ilffhlnalh, havo slruok into the high road lending
• Yothotittle town for which he was journeying.

' rtta vue,lin had lost note of tima from the hissing
0f the elements around liim; hut ‘atill'he

ahUihtt ho must now draw, near his destination,■ not where 1
M

'Btttharh '■ what is that V Ho can see nothing,
that ho is descending a rapid steep,

*wha hoars rising far above the roar of the wind,

iko'nd.rouß
rush of waters, and tho shriek of

Knnest howling through soma rifted ohannol.
i hfthhinka tlial ho disoorns through tho flaky
J iho swolen and impetuous river luring him
m’hlt destruction. Ha starts baokl a few
i'heps and ho would havo boon swept away,
ih» lona waloher’s haarllight extinguished
ST Ho now fools' that ho has lost hie road,
TO such on otrand! and on auoh a night!
''Alice, weep for him now) thy child moaning
lio. thy husband on tho vorgo of death. But
toloses not heart yet. Ho turns back on tho
Julias noma, toltaoos his stops, tries to feel
gSk ln tho dark by tho aid of his stair— ovary
Snips halting to discern ogam tho roar of tho

watefi'yvhioh ho had Just escaped.
Itoriww tried to rocollool himself of the diroc-

'•jon in which ho had came—that boiling, surging
whirlpool, on whoso brink he had just stood, must
fye* riSrtlny etroom—the wimpling burn' of the
summer-time, but how swollen and distorted now.
8o then, by keeping to tho right, side of. the
airebm, he must yot strike tho high road not, very

from where ho then was. Hestrode on—now
»<a enow drift, out of which he struggled andiled before U had enveloped him In Us thop,

« oorapdas, lio epdeoyoted lo reach tho
at beyond It. eager, if possible, to keep a

nlolit'llho in tho direction in which he imagined
‘high road now lay i bat, in bo many turnings
d windings, ho again became more confused
in ovori ami dn hout’a olruggllng seomod to

bring him no nearer deliverance pofHs^of
the storm.- His Briirits.tiroopfcd. He was ex-

weary'; ana slxsft heart. ‘His ears-rang,
his eyes swam,-and he attnk down in a sheltered
spoturidercover of a snoW drift) Fatal reslj.yel
bow.aWeetl ' Ai.delioious. calm aleals over his
senses'; in Taney .he, hears .the murmur;of the
summer bredfce,lhe. rustling cff lhp waving fern,
•and the lark’s song pouring’ from’ the
•Silver-lined cloud; he is steeped In oblivion,'and
time and life and its cares are at once blotted ftotn
his.memory. ■ ' 1 •

But. hark! the sharp, loud barking-of a dog
draws near. It is Louth, honest Lauth* who runs
up to his nurTibed and fast expiring raasiervseixos
his plaid with his teoth, as if to waken, him.up,
'lies down upon him, licks his hands And face,
then barks agajn, and pulls at his garment. Mal-
colm slowly .-rouses himself from his -stupor,.’the
presence oT the dog reminding.him of the cause
of his being there, and suddenly.he starts to.liis
Test,'and 'his “Staff.' Ho. is numbed arid
stiff, bat (hanK-God, nwaltei ’ He shakes : lhe
snow fromabouthim, the; dog wagging his tail
and barking tho while, and then the .pair, eetforth
once more.

The storm ;h&8 “now somewhat Subsided—(he
wind has gone down-rand only the.roaring of tho
angry waters, still-close' at hand* is distinctly
heard, Malcolm again set forward in the direc-
tion in which the town must lie; and the.moon-
light now. enabled him to avoid the deeper snow-
drifts with Lauth’s
bark was now echoed'or responded ur, ndtaftrr off.
He Tiatened-, arid knew the trlendly eodnd. It
proceeded from the herdsman’s hut .on (he moor’s
edge, and now -he knew exactly 'where he was.
Afew roiodteß brought him td the high road.

fcut mow -a terror hatmicd his mind. What of ,
the collage In thefidwe of the glen, where ho had
left his Ailce watching over (he ai<k Child, and,
doubtless, how anxiously wailing his return!
Would not tlie .drift lie deep there ! He shud-
dered to think of this; and when he saw how
thick the snowj lay along the,bighway;-*-80, thick
that he skirl ll about, andfetch a long com-
pass to 'reach the .little town, Whose twinklinglights Were now in sight—he feared'.the return
home would be almost as difficult as the outward
journey.,.- But leaving him to find (he doctorand
make his. way back to the hut as he best can, we
now return to .Alice, who la holding her night-
watch in her loitely cottage among the hilts. . •

Scarcely had- Malcolm departed than she felt a-
suddensinking of the heart; and a sense of awe
and dread came over her. She had often been left
alone before,on nights as rude as .this, when Mal-
colm was out tending-the sheep,:or watching them
to then: folds;, .bmsire remembered no such fear
and anxiety on bis account. SW was nervous
and alarmed by'the staid of her child, and all
things presented tlromsohres to her now tn an as-
pect of gloom'. The howling of the wind, also,
had now. become fearful* and. it swept down the
glen in furious gusts, driving clouds ol* snow drift
before it.

The hut was placed in a sheltered spot, near
the bottom of the valley protected, on.its western
side by a huge crag, which broke the force of the
wind Which ranged along Iho glen from that quar-
ter. : But this very circumstance rcndcr'ccl il more

: liable to the- lliOe
coliagei and soohi.wrapl It in its fleecy folds.—
Some gusts, fiercer than the.reel,.had, in their
wild eddyings, struck-the cabin door, and through
its chinks driven,(he fioecy shower into the very
centre of the apartment. Looking at the little
window, she saw that it was now battered with
snow, and that the drift was already gathering
round her dwelling. She shuddered to think of
her husband, contending with the fury of. the ele-
ments without, and bethought of her at once send-
ing old Lauth, a sagacious brute, who still-lay
whining at the door, and occasionally scratching
at it with his paws. Sho at once proceeded to
open the door—Lautb sjmnging tip. and wagging
his idlt—arid swinging n back, she'pbinted with
her finger down the glen,' and said, "seek him,
Lauth, seek him.’’- The affectionate animal need-
ed no encouragement; he bounded off and was
soon, lost amid the fleecy drifts which whirled
along the valley.

Tho night wore on slowly l tho wife was now
no less, anxious for hor husband’s fate than for her
child’s. The little sufferer still moaned, but he
slept; and she was thankful. She sat ovor

%
the

fire,rocking to and fro and moaning her regrets to
tho night. Now she would s(t and listen. It
was an approaching voice—no, it was only the
rattle of the cottage pane—or was that Laulh’s.
bark! No, it was the screeching of the. wind
over tho rude.chimney-top.. Or, hark! was that
the tread of feet! Ah, no; the snow mow lies
thick—it was only ilia crackling of(ho sand under
the woodon stool on which sho sits rocking and
moaning. .

Malcolm cornua nol. The lilght paeses wearily
by. .Occasionally alio falls into a dote.ami starts
up at the fancied sound of voices. Tito little auf-
ferer la quiet ihe breathes more easily—but Mal-
colm—whore is hel And so the long night pass-
es; and at length a feeble glimmer of light {peers
through the collage window, but it is thick with
snow, and nothing is to bo seen beyond it. She
opens the cottage door, and a solid mass of snow
blocks up the opening. The hut is burled, and
from the smoko which has been accumulating in
the apartment, she fears that! the chimney is be-
coming choked. In this dilemma, what Is she to
do I Low though tlio chimney was, its upper
op.enlng was quite beyond her reach, and there
seemeo ito chance of escape for tho Inmates, save
to let the turf fire go nut entirely, and this while
the hut .lay enveloped in snow.

Her heart now sank, and her hopes gave way
altogether. She and hel infant must thus perish
in tho slow agonies of cold and hunger. Malcolm
must, have been lost in this fearful storm, else he
would have.boon licro lnng ago. Why should
ehe'wish lo'aurvlvo'l This home,' where they
had known Joy and sorrow together—which had
been thelr-bridal-house—would now bo Iter tomb.
She now'clasped her Child to ’ her' bosom; he
looked up and smiled-In her face; her (ears fell
fast; she was choking, she was giddy, end almost
unconscious. Was It the fumee of tile peal, or
the. cold now stealing upon-her,l. ; Ha ! thank
Heaven, there is tho sound of voices,, apd. Ilia),
Lauth's honest berk! It wo; almost'loo much
Joy to boar. She and her child Would bo rescued
yet. There wore many-voices, but they sounded
remote—deadened'by the mass-of enow which
embedded the hut.

Dot the sound oomoo nearer apd nearer; it Is
now close ,at hand—lt is at tlitt door, aHd she Hoars
Malcolm’s voloo above all— ll Alice! Alice! dear
Alice I” She tried to call out his namd; she tried
to shriek, but her voice stuck in her . throat.' Ho
shouted louder, hut no response. The door burst
open—Malcolm rushes in—and tridklng. a last
dibit, she rises to meet him! and In another sec-
ond she staggers Into tho open arms of her hus-
band, with her infant burthen.

“Thank God 1" ho ejaculated. “She ie saved,
and the dear child tool” 'fho .fresh breath of air
and tho help of lire doctor, no.W at hand, Boon re-
vived thorn both, end in n few boutd the friendly
shepherds, with thoir Spades, had cleared the
shielding of Us drift, and left tho lbvjng pair full
of deep gratitude for their providential deliverance
from the dangers of tilefearful SNow-Stonsl. 1

THE COMING OF THE SPRING.
I am looking for the coraing,

The coming of the Springs
Ohl my bedrt with joy is swellings

And gladness in it dwelling; ■•Whilef m waiting for the coming, :
The coming of the Spring 1, -

Fvo been weary too, with Wafting,
.Wailing for tho.Spring; V-

When the birds shall tell their praises,
- And with heavenly rapture sing
Of the presence of earth’s fairest ohfid,

The lovely blooming Spring.
01 how long .must lbs waiting, •’

For the coming of lhe (SpHngs;,
When the flowers .smile.with tearful e'jrfe ;

At llieir awakening!. .. . ■And t\ie brooks shall danco so garly, "

;To Welcome back the Spring.' - i'. '. .

Oeaoo, COasemy hearl'fKy jiinlngV-- i*
Thy pining for the Spring! .. . :

For soon ahe!ll.come, and over all r;. . / .
. HerrairMt beautles flihg,— ,i .:•

Sp t’ra looking for, IhecomiDg, .: .< i ;
The.coming ofiheSpring.: ■ ; .

From tlio Columbianand Oreat West.
THB IPiPANT>S APPteAfc.* " .-”T
A BRIEF BUT TIIRILMNU SKETCH.

. In the year 1836, iho inhabitants living Jp g di«-
trtct bordering on Rock Rivof, in Iho northern pari
of tho Stalo of Illinois, were much Inccnecjl by the
d epredations ofa band'of horse thieves who infested
that portion of country. Every exqrtion bud been
made.to discover the men engaged in lilts nefarious
business, but.hitherto, in vain, and valuable animals
tocro stolon,'and lost to their, owners, in defiance of
the utmost vigilance arid c.iro. :

. During such b state ofaffairs, Iho citizens residing I
In the region of the thieves, became thoroughly ox.
cited, and wore- wound up to such a pilch of indig.
natidn, thata body of men were formed, styled Ran.
gers, whose explicit duty was to expunge the district
of all suspicious -ohatadters, and endeavorto put a
stop to llio depredations ofthe, horse thieves. .

Shortly after, this*band commenced operations,
word was convcycd fo the loader. uT the Rangers (hat
a Valuable horse which had been stolon the night
previous? could then bo found oh the promises of a
man named Burt, locked up in the stable. Although
Barlborothforo had been looked npon 'os- sn honest
man and an upright citizen, yet Iho Cjiplain:deomcd
it lua duly to ot least examino his farm and learn the
truth or fiiUity of the report. .

Accordingly ho summoned some half doze'll df tils
Rangers (o “meet him at a spot not' fur from Bart's
house, apd before morning set out for the same place
InmficlK :Daylight wnsji-irdiy discernible in (he east,
end thqliozy light bf coming dutvn had trot yetpen-
Dtratedlhe bottom,'where the suspicious man resided,
as (ho Rangers, charged with'tlio fearful mission of
life or death, silently approached,'and surrounded
tho dwelling. Leaving three of the band to guard
the entrance, (ho Captain proceeded with the'othbrs
to the stable, broke open the door, and'found the
missing horse, as had been stated,'safely stalled in.
side.

Not a lingering doubt How ''remained or Burl 1*

guilt, and with a atom determination to make such
an example ofhim os would delcfrolhorßfrom alike
transaction, the Hangers returned'to Iho house... Jo.
the door, was seized by . those in wailing, and upon
demanding the reason, was informed that a stolen
animal was found in his stable, and (hat ho was con-
sidered a thief. Muttering something about 11 he
knew *1 would come to ijjis at lust,'* he quietly’sub.
milled to whatever his captors ho-d in store, for him.

A short consultation was held, and U was resolved
loliang the criminal upon a largo elm tree that grew
In front ofhis'own house; it being deemed that such
an aot would strike terror and dismay into the ranks
ofhurao thieves.

Burl had asked half an hour to prepare for his
death, and the sun hud risen in all his golden ma-
jesty, ero the fatal moment hud arrived which, would
launch him into eternity. In vain had Ins grey,
headed father and mother pleaded for his life, with
trembling longues—the old lady loitering forth from
Iho dwelling, and kneeling in suppliant mood to his
apparently merciless captors. In vain had the wife
of his bosom knelt in tears-ofagony, and entreated
them as husbands (9 spare his life—furouch Hanger
had suffered more or less in.person, and they deemed
Iho example absolutely necessary to deter.others, and
it seemed os though Burl must‘die.

The dreadful preparations were completed—the
halfhour had expired—and the criminal was arrang-
ed under a limb.of stout elm,over.which a ropo was
thrown, one end being noosed around (ho prisoner's
neeb, and the other hold by three of the Rangers.

Then came a moment of dreadful vilenco; that
awful stillness, which preludes 'lho> launching j>f a
fellow being into eternity—while the throe.strong
men who held tho rope's ond,guzod fixedly upon the
.Captain for tho signal. It was given by raising tho
right arm} and already the noose was tightening a-
round tho doomed man's ncok, when tlio wife o(
Burl issued forth from the house holding an infant,a
littlo morp than a year old, in herarms.

Rushing forward, sho fell on her. knees directly In
front of the Captain, and raising the child with arms
outstretched, towards him, she exclaimed'in tones
that would have pierced a heart ofstool t

«* Ifyou will not save him far thosako oflnsgroy-
hatred sires, or tho wife of his bosom, spare him, In
the name ofGod, for tho sake of his infant boy I"

Another dead silence reigned- like a pall over the (
snot; then, ns though inspired by Heaven, itself, the ,
child also stretched out Its littlo arms towards Its
father, and exclaimed, in a voice hoard by all, tho
single word t

»* Father I**
The muscles of the Captain's face quivered In every

I fibre, and the men who hold Iho ropo slowly relaxed
I the pressure around tho neok of Burt, when the In*
(ant ognln uttered, In distinct tones 1

•• Father 5 father!"
And then, ss though dospairlrig ofsuccess, huddled

Into its mother's bosom, and burst into a sobbing cry'.
It was moro than tho Rangers could stand) and

1 after a short consultation, the rnjie was taken from
l tho criminal's throat, and tho bapd IcR Iho spot; and

- Burt became'si reformed man through tlko powerful
1 effects, ofhis «* Infant's Armc.11

Anecdote op Napoleon—Tljo following anecdote
woo related lo ub tho other day by a Bavarian:

Two boys, from four to five year# ofngp, who lived
near the town ofSpeyer, in Davorla, in thb year 1804,
when Buonaparte,. with the French army, waa In
that kingdom, wero amusing themselves togotl or.
when they agreed to- play butcher. Onb waa to lay
down and bo butchered, and then the other. *n ®c*

cordanco with this arrangement, one of them laid

down, when the other deliberately look a knife and

cut hia throat In such a manner aa to produce death.
The bey who killed the other waa brought before
ftapoloon, when ho adopted the followingplan to dla*
eover whethor tho boy hud done tho deed through

'malice or ignorance. ,110 ordered thata silver dollar
and a largo rod apple should bo placed side by aide
and that the boy should bo rCquealod to lake which
ho pleased. If ho took tho dollar ho woa to 'bo o*o*

outod, if tho apple, ho was to bo pardoned. Tho boy,
the least hesitation; Blazed[ tho apple, and

consequently saved hia life.
Quackery.—lt Is Very clear lllolquaokory laa bad

thing, but it la not quite aa easy to determine what
la and;what la not quackery.:. Wo confess our utter
Incapacity for tho task. If wo arc lb omolalb as
arbiter; WO must buy that much medical Inculcation
and practice which appear to emanate'from the “re.
gular’ 1 faculty, It In our oplnlori qubokcry, while
very many ortho moil valuable' Contribution* to the
Healing art, have boonmadb by tabq ttlkmallwq i»
quacks.

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY/APRIL 3, 1851.
THE ROMAN HBp-TIMB.,

‘ , 'Ab tmmcnso mojorily of men in Romo never light
a oahdlc, unless Bomclimcß in the early ‘dawn.. And
'(liis-cUstom of Romo, was the custom -of all nations
thatlllrcd round the groat pond of the Mediterranean.
In Alhf.ns, Egypt, Palestine, Asia Minor, every where
the.ancients went tobed, like good buys, from seven
16 hi^p!,'o'clock. Tlie Tar.ks and other people} >vho
sucbccdW to (ho habits and stations of tho ancients,
dmsoUolhis day. •' ■ V

therefore, who saw no joke in,sitting
arounqAbe table in tho dark, wont off tobod'as soon
os U\o* darkness began. Everybody did so. Old
Niima'PoinplUius himself was obliged to trundle
himselftrifin tho dusk. Torquinius might be a very
supeifafftilpw; but wo doubt whether bo oversaw a
forlbiiflKWfßliiigbt. And, though it may be thought'
ClmlpioU And conspiracies would flourish,in such a
city’or.udrknsss, it is to bo considered that'conspU
ratorsl&mselvcs had no moro candles Uian honest
roei\—lWlh-parties .wore in the dark.
• Eeingjap then, and stirring not long aflo.r the lark,

i thin Romans go about first ?" Now.
• •a.dayi*J-‘J)a would liavo tnken a pipe or‘a cigar. - Eat,

affte<fb|sho ignorance of the poor heathen creatures!
tbqy hfn ncillicr tho onq nor tho other. In this point,
wo muwtax our mother earth with being really too

the case of (he candles,.wo approved, of
ficr'partlmony.’ Much mischiefis brewed by candle-
llghli ‘ finl It was coming it too strong (o allow no
•tnbdccdi: Many a wild fellow in Romo, your.Gru‘o»
chi, Sylffis.Cntalinos, would not hove playcd'Hi-—»-
opd*'jro|r)my, t in (ho way they did, if (boy could
liayft soelhed their angry stomachs with a cigar—d
pipe hai'inlcrccptcd many an evil scheme. Rut the
thing itijhnst helping now. At Rome* you must do
os “iheyidoca” at Rome.— D* Quincey. . ,

- Course in Women.—Thoro aro few things that
gablet Upd to make women happier in themselves,
and moip acceptable lo those with whom they .live,
lhancoatago. There are many women oftho present
'day, Bcifliiblo women in other things, whose panic
(orrdrbjfo a frequent source of discomfort to them*
selves'tjhd those around \hem. Now it {a-a groat
mialaM/o imagine that hardness must-godown with

that the bloom of gentleness ond sym-
pathy hVpsl all bo rubbed off by tlmt vigor of .mihd
which |sVca presence of mind, enables a person to

bb usethl in peril, and makes Ihd desire-to assist
overcome* that sicklincsß of sensibility which cannot
coplemplato distress and difficulty* So far from cou*

rage being unfcmininc, there is peculiar graco and
dignity <(n those beings who have little active power
ofoltu’oH or defence, passing through dinger with a

Wp-sce this in gro.it things. ; Wp- perfectly appre-
ciate the,sweet and noble dignity of an Anne Billion,
a'lVlary tjucen ofScots, and a MarioAntoinette. Wo
see that it is grand for these-dcllcately-bred, high-
nurtured, helpless personages to meet death with a
silence ajnd a confidence . like; his own. But (hero
would bo a sirntbr dignity in woman’s bearing
terrors ’with fortitude. There is no beauty in fear j
i’l ! is a rncin,iigty,dishevelled creature. No state
can bo made ofit, :lhat a woman would wish 1 to sou
herself like. > ■ ‘

• Bad Ti?jirEß.—Badtemper the Vcbull of
urthnppy'fcircumslanccsthan of an unhappy organi-
zation: it frequently, however, has a physical, cause
—and a peevish child needs ;dictlng more-than cot?
reeling. Some, children, -are more prone to show
temper than' others,"and sometimes on account of
qualities which are valuable in themselves. ' For in-
stance, a child of active lemp'orambnt, sensitive fob!-
in? and iwasr purpose,• is more JUtab«-^rr~VTfiI*’ 1*’

uuj l u.jir'a -aulh 'possno Child j
and if ho is ofan opch nature, his inward i/riialfon
is immediately stiowh in' bbrsts of passion. If you
repress these ebullitions by scolding and punishment,
you only Increase(ho evil by changing passion into
sulkiness. A.cheerful, good tempered tone of.your
own,~ a sympathy with his trouble, whenever \ho
trouble ftas‘ arisen from no ill conduct on his pari,
ore the best antidotes; but it would be better still to
prevent beforehand, a* much .a* possible, all sources
ofannoyance. - Never fear spoiling children by mak-
ing them tod happy. Happiness is the atmosphere
in which alt good affections grow—llio, wholesome
warnith necessary to make the heart blood circulate
henitily and freely) unhappiness, the Schilling pres,
sure which produces hcro sn inflammation,there an
excrescence, and, worst ofall, "the mind’s green and
yellow sickness—ill temper.)*

A correspondent*, writing from Liverpool, nor*
rates a touching incident that happened on the
voyage of one of our packet' ships, so well told
and so characteristic of m noble hearted sea cop*
toln, that we copy itentire:

“A little girl was returning to England incharge
of tho captain* Sho \vqs the only female onboard,
arftl by her sweet simplicity hud won. the lovo of
the noble captain nhd hie passengers, The poor
child was very, very aick, nearly all the way and
became much reduced :in strength. One dreary
night the fancy struck her that soda Water would
be refreshing, and it was given her perhaps 100
freely. Spasms of the stomach almost instantly
ensued, and-before tho morning came Iho little
sufferer had passed away toabetter world; mourn-
ing most ofall, that no mother's gentle hand would
closo her eyes in . their last sleep, nor a mother's
prayer (A Mother's Prayer!) linger last upon
her deafening oar.

But the great stalwart Captain hud almost a
mother's heart. Ho whoso voice could bo heard
high up aloft, when (ho tempest raged in his fury,
had tones of gontlonoss and lovo. for the poor dy-
ing child; and though ho scarce kne w tho moaning
of tho word foar, tears fell like rain from ids eyes
upon tho wasted face of the. littlo corpse. >

Beautiful, beautiful, most beautiful—though
full of gloom—was the econo presented in that
cabin on that wild winter's night. Wiliioxqul
site delicacy and almost sacred, tenderness tyas
thecorpse laid dut and preserved. But another
hying time for the generous Captain was yet to
come, for U 6 knew that tho mother would hasten
to the dock galas td meet her child (ho moment
the ship's arrival wastelographed. And 6liodid.
Tho Captain saw hor in an Instant, and.ua,soon
as the ship got near enough toenable her voice to
be beard, she could ho longer restrain herself, but
cried out in tremulous accents'—ls Mqry onboard!

The poor captain soarep know whpi to is»ly, but
requested the‘mother to go to his hotel and he
would soon be with her. I doro not attempts
deScription oftho subsequent scenes of this elm-
pjo, though sad drdmti. Suffice it to say, that
when Thomas B. Cropper goes (0 his lust account,
of this touching Incident it will surolv bo shld—-
inasmuch us ye did it to.the loadl Of these my liU
tie ones ye dtii It unlo Me. ;

Ortiom *Yid SiNNsns.—A Paris corres|iondonl
of llio Journal of Commuted suggests that the low
condition of morals among Uio bTonoli is utlribut-
nblo lo tiro qntlqnal fondnessfor, and use of onions.
This vegetable contains mote than ony other, on
amount of sulphur and phosphorus, Tho writer
Oontends that a pooplo moving in an alraosphoro
ofsulphur, an.almosphoro In whioh tip) great-, fa-
ttier,of evil la supposed tobo mesial boms, cannot
ho ns Susceptible la moral impressions as Gibers.
Just tlilnk of.llio morals of tho oommdnity rising
and falling with thnpries of onions, and tho mlidor
and higher graces of ho'monliy growing out'of a
ahrirt crop of those infprpal bulbs! Imagine tho
mistake of a stoak.wlth onions! Think of sip.
plug' sin with apnpl

,(>Words, words, words 1” says Hamlol, dispa-
ragingly. Bat Qod preserve us from tbo,desliuo-
tive power of words! Thetearewordsvyhiohcbn
separate liearts sooner than sharp swords—there
uro words whoso .ling can romain in thOphostt
through a whole life ( ■ - ;

THEBATE MORDEOAI M. NOAH,ESQ;.

', Mordecii ManasseuNoah, a briefnotice of whoso
death in the city of Now York, appeared in out last,
was'born in tho city of;Philadolpniaon tho iOlu or
July! 1784, and was consequently nearly,sixiy-sovon
yearsdid allho lime of hifl t.do_alh-''Ho .wae.lho son
of- Manual Noah, who married Zippordh Phillips, of
that city. At tho,ago of five years, ho. was left to
tbo pare of his maternal grandfather, Jonas Phillips.
Bat a fow weeks since; wo heard: him spook of walk-
ing, tho streets of Philadelphia (villi this relative, who
pointed oat. to him Dr. Franklin aiid his wife. On
another occasion, ho visited;tho bpehjng ofCongress
arid .behold Washington, a distinct’recollection, of
whoso person ho always retained,, lie received a
partialeducation in the old Philadelphia College,and
at an early ago was apprenticed to a carver and gli-
der. Even usa boy\he manifesteda decided literary
talent; and We havo heard that his first effort was a
Fourth of. July Oration, delivered, in his thlrtccnlU

i year..' lie 'soon gave up his tradb entirely, and do?
voted himself to literary atid political pursuits..

Soon after the commencement of the present cen-
lury, ho went to Charleston, S. C., where ho took an
active part In public affairs, and rapidly acquired in-
fluence. In 1311, ho received tho appointment of
U. S. Consul lb Riga,on (ho Baltic, which ho declin-
op, and in 1813 was appointed Consul la Tunis,,with
a. Mission, to Algiers, .Sailing, from Charleston in
May, the dame year, 1his Vessel was captured in (ho
Bay ofBiscay by a British'frigate, and token to Ply-
mouth as a prize. • Alldr a detontluhofseveral weeks,

Iho was allowed todoavc.and sailed from Falmouth <
to Cadiz, when ho passed to Xcrcs, Gibraltar, Tan- i
gicr. in Alorocco, and Algiers, where ho arrived In
February, 1614. Uuvingaooompljshcd the object of |
his Mission; horeturned to Spain, crossed (lie Pyrd- ,
nccs to Montpelier, and continued his.joqrnoy to Pa. ,
ris, where, after making a to
Marseilles, and sailed to.Tunis.' 11a resided at that

! place ten months, at tho. end of which llmcjhe' was
recalled... lie passed through Franco on his (ionic- 1

I ward route.' During'llls slay In Purls, ho nidi acci- I
dentally, and recognized, hlu father, • whom- ho had II nolsoqn s'meo,tiia liflli.ycar. A .volume, containing
tho result of his observations abroad, appeared in New ,
York and London in tho.ycaf 1619. . ; f .
. After his return,'ho became connected with llip
I National Advocate/published in this city. A scries
ofEssays on Domcslio.Economy! which ho'wrote (or

that paper under, the signature of,“Howard,” were
afterwards published ina volume. Ha also published
a volumo of ** ShaUspoard Talcs.” Ho ’afterwards
bcoamo oonneclqd,wo believe, with tho old Enquirer,
and.wosat one lime in parlriorship. wilh Cul, Webb
and Bennett, of tho Herald. About this time ho was ■elected Sheriff of the'ciiy arid county. 'Wo have
heard It staled, ns cn 'instance of lift impulsive and I
generous nature, that ihe appropriated tho profits of i
Ins first year in office In the relief of tho widow of
his,predecessor, who had been.left destitute by her ,
husband’s do ith. About tho ydarls2s, he conceived s
tho idea ofcollecting tho soallcrod tribes Oflh'o Jews
and, rebuilding Jerusalem, .. Grand. Inland,,in tho ,
Canada River, was designated os.the. Rendezvous, (
and his proclamation, which, was sent to' all parts of
tha world, created quite a sehsallon at-(ho-lirtio
During General Jackson’s Presidency.,.hb .was q|>- 1
pointed to a-Govcrnmenl offico.ln- this.city ; about i

Itho same lime ho dissolved his connection with the
Courier, nnd established an evening paper called the
Star, This was very prosperous for-a'timo; butsoon
niicr the death of.Uia parlner.lt w«e discontinued.—r
:Whcn tho law was-passer), In J.BlO, changing the

he'JicW-Ull (ho repeal ofJ
ho-JsiVf, • • ■' ••

Alnjnr NoohVnoxf undertaking was tho. Sunday
Timff, which ho continued la edit 4l (ho (into of ills
last Ulntsas. After hlo'return from Tunis, ho wrote,
a number of pieces, .most of which* met
with great-succcsß nl lho time of (heir, production.
Tlio following la a lis( of tils principal works In that
line:—*' Tho Fortress of Sorrento }” '* Tho Grecian
Captive;" “ Tho Grand Canal;” “Marion;’ 1 “O Yos,
or Tho Now Constitution“She Would bon Sol-
Idler;” and ‘YcserCnramalti.” As an editor, Major
j.Nouh whs ono of (he most brilliant, spirited, timl
graceful paragraphias ii» Iho country., 110 always
sustained Iho most cordial relation*, not'only with
hiabrolliton of the proas, but Willi Iho public nt large.
Probably nono of our who havo taken an
oclivo part in public business, ever enjoyed (ho more
general esteem and good will qftho community.

Mu], Noah mnrncd, about Iho year 1837, a daugh-
ter oftho Into Daniel Jordanf holeaves fivosonsond
ono daughter. • 'Oho of his aons. Is in tho-Navy, and
how Motioned or) Iho. Chinese Coast { another is In
Minnesota. Wo understand lhathu frequently spbko
of an autobiography which ho wna.preparing, and
some of his friends suppose' that it may haVo boon
completed. Such n work, if In existence, would pre-
sent many peculiar and Interesting vlowa uf inc.unnd
things during iho last halfcentury.—iV. V. TViiune.

A Toweh of Skulls.—Lamartine, in Ms ** Pii
grlmajjo to the Holy Land,** writob as follows: ,’’♦‘When I was nboul a league from' Nias, the
Inst Turkish lownslmosl on the frontier of Servia,i
I saw a large tower rising up In the midst of-the
plain as while as Parian marine* 1 took (lie path
which led to it. I desired n Turkish lad who oc-
co "pnnied mo to hold my horse, and I sat.down
under.iho shade of the tower to enjoy a few mo-
ment's repose. No sooner was I seated than rais-
ing my eyes ta the monument, I discovered that
the wnlle whlch I supposed to be'built of marble
or of regular rows of while stone, wore composed
ofregular rows of human skulls, bleached by the
rain and sun, anti cemented by a lltllu sand,and
lime, formed , entirely the 'triumphal arch which
now sheltered mo from the burning sun; there!
might bo from flfteon to twenty thousand. In
some places portions of hair wore still hanging,
and waved like lichen .or moss, with every breath
of wind,The mountain broeam was then blowing
fresh, penetrating tho innumcr.iblo cavities of the
skull, and sounded like a mournful and plaintivesigh. These wore the skulls of fifteen •thousand
Servians who had bpon put to dealh by tho Pooho
In the lost insurrection nl Servia. Sorvla, how*
over* is now free, and this monument will teach
ihclr children (fin value of independence by show-
ing them the price at which ihclr forefathers pur*

ceased it, . -, . • ■..
Heroism tub DeneVoleno'e—ll ls llm Immlilo

hlasseb of aobinly t that Ihn most beautiful sparks
0f vlriuo often shins. A firs broke out in a house
el Alonoon, the flames of which made rapid pro-
gress, and produced dreadful rdvagos.

~
An entire

family was saved by an unknownman. who sealed
Ihe walls with a wonderful agllily, treading Willi
dexterity the burning beams, and who, from an
abyss of fire, extricated,victim after victim, in the
midst of acclamations from the spectators. This
mail was Joseph Plage, who exorcised the humble
profession ofa rope dancorj and it was the agllily
and dexterity developed by his occupation, that
enabled him to aayo a whole family, hy venturing
on 'narrow and moving surfaces, to snatch them
from the .flame's. 1 Tito company to which the
woithy Plego belonged, work preparing to qdll
Alcncon, but their departure was delayed, to give!
him a benefit. The theatre woo crowded In ovety 1
part, and thunders of applause .greeted the, doiim
agoouß rope dancer, who, coveted with burns, and
bruises, onooayorad to merit, the enthusiasm by
which he was overwhelmed. Whan the',receipts,|
Which were considerable, wore handed (6 himI,'
Joseph Plage presented the whole ariidiinf to ihe
family ho pod saved. “These poor people,” ealtl
he,'“are raided) what good shall l lmvo done to
have saved them from the flames, If I leaye tljem

i io.th'e horrors of starvation 1” The authorities

five a medal of honor to the'bravo manwhohtid
leployed ao muchhumanity,'devotion, ond virtue.

■•m
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(DJJ d d aw f ISiibOi
TRoyEBDB.—A. .handful of mother wit ia -worthy

bushol oflearning. A wiao man change! his mlntf,
a fool never. Money cures all disease!. :Etij6y"lH6
little you have, whilst the fool Is hunting formovd.
Ho.is my friend who gnnas'aftriy 'trlill. Go not-lh
yourcfoclor-for, every ail; nor to your lawyerfor svdfy
quarrori hor.toyour pitcher for every ’
. CoKVßnsAyioN,id thojmisio oftho'raiind, ap.intejju.
gent orcheslra.wljoro all the instruments shouldboar
a part, but whor'd npheshould play together.' . . "'!•

most. cJilHcuU thing in ihowqrld is lo talk
godd nonßOriflO. No-person'din do it but'ono Offirst;
rale ability. * ■

There U nohook so'chedp ai
intcrcsling,-because It'conßisls'ofaVarldcyjtaSasiifdd
offinsmlublo portions as to timoand quality. Being,
now every day, it invites’, to habit*' of-'readlng/dnd
affords an casy.W!y pf aequirlng;KnpwlcdgO, spr qs»
eenliat to the individual and community. . o
. Wiutew4bii.—Mix up a pailful of lime artd.walpr
ready to put on the wall, take a quarter of.a.otpi ;of

. flour, mix it up,>vith‘ water,'then potir.ori Hilling
water,'until a proper thickness; and while. hot pour
il inlo the; whitewash. Slir it woll together,andil
is fit fpr iise. -.This whitowosh will notrub ofT. ;

Afee-wkd
shrouded>yilha,,melanqhofy smiio, whi/fl thp(h|,itj°i'l
fuco .was dark and gloomy;, jwjj
equally dark and dreary—and no wonder,^ "fir
were all darkiet ! *’• ,J

. Prize Fighting.—Tom Hyer is out wllb'a chal-
lenge to fight any man in tho world tor 81b,000..a
side; and offers (o give any man fromEngluhds3ooo
to meeihim hero. 1 ’ ’ * " 1

Experiments, rris/e| by' Brunei and Others, ihdtf
that the avenge weight ofo number orpersonsstsWcN
ing together in a confined epuoo, rarely exceeds, fifty
pounds per squaw toot. When personq arp.clqsojy,
packed together, it is perhaps seventy or eighty lb».^

CTTho Turkish Bultsn has jusl oonccded to the
officers of his guard of special corpa.aud. of^epra-,
panics of ehte( ,ilio,right ofallowing thsirmusluchirt
to grow In ull ihblr length. Formerly’the
alone had the privilege of wearing large muatobhldsl
' ltajuti of Travonore. Madras PrealdctTdyi
line presented her Majesty. Queen'Vlclotfs,with it
Throne nr composed ofptdiabed ivpryv
and inlpid or ael.ijyith abundance of precious slopes,

. Cimrcoaljn CisTEnNH.—A w-rUcf in lhe //flrticu/i
/uro/ist sayp, that six quarts of qharqoa), pipejyp.uW
verized, and pat .into q cistern of.fjip capacity .pf. flu .
(eon hogshes'ds, will fhoko the wa.ter perfectly sweet
at any time. Well worth itrtriaK ■ - • - -.j

How to Pi.babe your Friends.—Go lo..p«lUb*qla
there twenty hard—'gel money

u^j'vo l it—como home—bring with ynft ra’ Toa*d of
gold, and a diseased liver—vi*U ybdr frisnde—‘Vnskd
a for them all—then die.; Whsl
dent, generous, wl^hol,; ; .Jt

C3*\Vl»en a Statesman spools of liberty, lioimpljpf
,liiß supremacy of the laws—a demagogue means, thO
caprico uf (ho multitude—d vagabond full
license to bloat.* , . ,r t

..i .

!' Con.—How can a man who has np wings, bdisaid
to bo “winged in an affair ofliohor'7’’ " Bccnustj.iil5
going to fight a duel, he make* a goose of hirbselfr-J

(t... A .Yormo BiAD, TrbnTDolawVnu'OMb,vlshina Co»
the way-lhhher, presented ■•o(d’'(lekfctf itf 'ififs'fildy* v
•nmpanion/ - T/io ticket drdwlhe 6rsLpHxe;apikHop

whoroupon-Donu played ‘‘login,** and took thq pfisq;liiintcir. Gallant fellow that I,
■ (XjLpdy. Dlcsging(on remarks (hat !'(hoif
Tunned to win general admiration. are seldom ofcic£«tialcd lo bestow individual happiness/1 ‘ ’

Despotism.—The King of Naples has announced
his intention of refusing passports to all Neqpolila'ns
desirous ofvisiting England and tho Groat.Exhibit
lion *

'>

A yodnq gentleman, deacrlbing tiio effects of hjp.
Oral walls, says ho thought lie \yaa going to heavon
on n band of music. Fur fifteen minutes, ho appeared. •
to be swimming in a sea ofrose leaves ,wlth a' blue
iingel. This soon changed, ho says, to «. delirium of
peocook. (outliers,.in which his brain got-
fixed up will) l.ow necked frocks, mpsk, and melody*
that ho has fed on (lutes ever since. ",. " "'

(C/**rho Ztcetpool Journalsays s “America exUta
to reproach und rofnrin llio world. /The 'mojesty.of
civilisation brightens regions' rich and vosti while 5
Europe p'iumib i« parloy witb Ideal ioghimisls-antt
ancient nonenlilins.”

llaNume toit PiTctt.—Ue’plylng (o scurrility Is Ilko
he dondy keeping himself clonnby pushing away
ho chimney sweeper. *

’ 1
, CuninsiTY.—Tlio while squall from the bob/VlfaV
was rooked in'the crfcdle ol the deep. r-» er*r
dj lloW‘(Vest odds to the looks of glrlbC .Don’t’,.

U7, Wo met on yeoterday, will)such o pair ofstraws
bcrry.oolorcd checks on, that Ifihocliisclof.lVojt-,
lelcH hud seen her, ll would ImVO become Jovci|ck|
and lost it# lefnyrV, . . ‘

Tnuo A witty writer says, os.-all msnkltiil,.
live in masnucrudo, whoever presumes tocomo aroopfr
(Item barefaced, must expect lo bo abused'by Ihqf
whole assembly. f -

t • ■’ ’

A Smau. Babel'.,—Tho peopld speak it
diflaronl l tngungcs. il language whs given bs, si
Talleyrand »ays, lo oonconl uurthoughts, we should!
think llio Austtians might cloak their opinions with*
out any trouble. ’ ."

'

dj'llowfrequently do circumstance*;at first sight,
the most trivial and Unimportant, exercise ■ mighty)
and punnanont influonco on our hnbiis and pursuit*}
how frequently is.a stream turned aside (Vom its nqi

, tural. course by some little rock or knoll, oauplbgll Id
; make on abrupt turn. . ' ‘ f,'.; 1

CJoob Deeds.—When (he good end the lovely die.
(Ho memory of tholr deeds, like ilia mobnboanVsort
(ho stormy son, light up nur darkened.hearts, and
lend to the surrounding gloom d beauty so snd/so
sweet, that we would not, if we ooUld, dispel (hd
darkness that environs M.

■ Time for Sr.sar.—Whori (ho Jesulissoillpd (he plan
of education ip (ho CollooQ pf Clermont, UiophysU
oiaha were consulted on. the portion-of (imp.
tho'Aliidools sltu'tilci bo allowed ibr stoop.‘ Thej do-
dared that five hours were-snffioioni, sir an.iibuhr
danl ,Qlloivonoo, «nd •oven n« much ai ayoulHfbt
constitution could boar without Injury, • .

Evcrt man who whether master or iaVl
vonl, employer or employed, young and'old, riqh.aad
jjqor,each has ll in hia power, ashopaases *V°OB:kHI
own life-path, ollhcr to shod a toy.of‘tunihijneim
that of his fellow man, or lo 'darken il by 111*sliiddf

(ij’Havo nothing lo do wilhtlhnso good-natured
friends who make practice of lottingyou know ell
the (jvil which they may hoar spoken about you'. ,

CO*An Eastern Caliph,bolnjr eurtly wtyj’
ennui, wai advised that on exchange of et)lrts wth
a man who wad (jorfootVy happy, would cure hliH,~

(After a long eetfroh, he discovered such' a mof>, nbtrt
was informed that the hoppy. fejlowhidihoahjHl*

MoiT men (and Women too) seem to considerfftell*
school learning.as if llwerolika a tod-pole's, tail,

lo drop oH a* soon as llio owner corny* to full
growth. -''n pi.

One of tho heat .moans to nrrost duoUinffi.lUffffftd
tho Albany Dutchman, would bo to-p>tM n JiiwTor*
bidding the pstiioa to hovpsbfconds., Mifi
ofapplause, that they, will. qoV?V£'H£,W pffljg,-
themselves, unless there bo somebody P 99 ,
mlro-the manner*-, ,«.«

, Tu«. I. .*

that love*«.* ' ,
‘


